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ficial Advertisements.

MannnnW Chapter. o.29
'OrderofEastern Star."
Regular Meet:ng. First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. Sxrra, W. M.

(Miss) SusIE HAVXS. Sec.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Men

dayin Each Month,

CHARLTON DURANT, FaD LSumas
High Priest. Secrtary.

ST. ER'S LODGE,No. 54,
Meets Wednesday Evening. March 19.

Fellow Craft Degree Conferred.
E0. C. HORTON. W. ..

E. J. BROWNE, Secretary.

Seed Potatoes!

45c. Peck
IRISH COBBLER.
RED BLISS.

These are splindid vari
eties for this section, pro-
ducing more reliable crops
than any other kinds.
Everything in Seeds.

Maniuig rorry Co

Representative.Bob White was in
town Monday.
Mrs. Jno O. Gough of Atlanta isvis-

iting her sister, Mrs. F. 0. Richardson.

Hon. R. I. Manning of Sumter, is the
fifth to announce his candidacy for
Governor in 1914.

Prof. J. Ingram Wilson. who is just
recovering from an operation, is spend-
ing a fee days in Manning.
Died at her home in Panola on Sun-

day morning February 9th., Miss
Margaret Elizabeth Holladay.
The residence of Mr. J. W. Rigby

on South Brooks street is nearing com-

pletion, and is one of the handsomest
in town.

-Miss Pansy Smoak who has been vis-
iung.Miss Sallie Mae Sheppard .re-

3un4to her home in Florence Mon-
aymorning.
Married Thursday, February 20. by

Magistrate J. E. leichhourgr,,Mr. Wil-
liam H. Lowderand Miss Annie Barnes,
both of Foreston.

Willie Bethune will. be electrocuted
next Friday morning at the peniten
tiary. Our information comes from the
Sumter Item, which we presume is
correct.

Mr. E. C. Dickson, the effiient deputy
to ilerk of Court A.. L. Barron. has de
cided to leave Manning, and wiil in the
future reside in Orlando, Fia., his fam
fly having left last wee.

Mr. R. H. Davis, who bas ~been ex-
*tremely ill for the pass two months.
was on the streets Saturday shakine
bands with his friends, who were de-
lighted to see him out5 again.

~The Neighborhoed Club met Tues-
day afternoon of lass week with Mrs
J. A. Zeigler. The popular game of
rook was the feature of the af- ernoon.
Mrs. Oliver O'Bryan winning the

=prize. .The hostess servid a delhghtful
sweet course. Those present were
Muesdames S. Oliver O'Bryan, Shelby
Davis, B. 'L. Bradham, F. C. Thomas.
W. P.taegg, George L. Dickson, En-
glish Plowden, and Misses Mattie, Au-
gusta and Valley Appelt, Sue Sellers.

Mrs. J. A. Cole entertained 'he Tues-
day Afternoon Club last week. Three
tables were arranged for progreissive
rook. Mrs. W. C. Davis masde the
highest score and was presented with a

lovely picture. The hostess served de
lightful ref'-eshme-nts. Among those
present were Mesdamnes R. C. Wells,
B. Brent Breedin, Archie I Barron,
T. F. Coffey, J. W. Rigby, G. H Hug
gins, G M. Smith, C. L. McElveen.
3. H. Hawkins of Aiken, and Mmss.-s
Rita Huggins, Julia Burgess, Mayv
Spencer and Sarah Snider.

Those teachers wishing to join the
State Teachers' Association are re-
quested to send their dues fifty cents.
to Mr. C. V. Neusser Bennestsville, S
C. ThA county having the largest en-
rollment will be givin the bdnner.
Mr. Niven, the horticulturist at Clem~-
son College has consented to visit the
schools of Clarendon county for the
purpose of laying off the nchoc~l grounds
Mr. Niven bas tbedges and ether plants
which he would gladly give to any
school desiring them. Those wishing
Mr. N~iven's services or plants will
send their names to Miss Richardson.
If any wi~h plants, they are asked te
statewwhat plants they want. S. I. A.

As the Presbyterian church on next
Sunday at 8 o'clock p. mn., will be held
a service welcome in which our whole
city will participate The new pastor,
Rev. L. B. McCord will preach his
first. sermon at the hour of morring
wors.hip. At the evientug hour, in ad-
dition to the program of music whieb
the efficeut enoir will arrange, there
will be delivered brief addres.sea of
welcome by the' following gentlemen:
Mlayor A. C. Bradhamn, on behalf of
the city, Dr. A. S. Todd, on benalf of
the Presb) erian church. R-v H. K.
Willianms, on behalf of the Bapist
church, and R-v. G. P. Wa'ison, 0n
behalf of tie M.-thodisit. church. Rev.
L. B. McCe*~od will rep:S and preach
the sermoo of the eveuing.

The Mutual Book Club met last
Weauesday afte-rooon with Mr.'W P.
Leg The z~oste-s hid at raiged four
tables for pro ress.ive rouk ani a iery
itersting ieare wa's layed Mss
Valley Appie:t, won 6rs: prize, a lovery
vase tiec with Club's colors aud fill, d
with narc ssus b ooms M iss My rte
Allen was ihe winner of the cotisi ation
an embalruide-ry aproti. A delightful
sweet course was served by the hosr. s,.
Tbe fo~l'.wiug memnbers' wer.- presemu:
Mesdam-s S. I. Till, J. Ii. Rigbi, H
C. McK-tvey, E. C Horton, W. E
Brown. R D. to:hran,-G. L Dickson,
J. A Gole. W. S. Plow'de-u. iogether
with the :oll..weg vi~l"r-: I. sdatmes
sh-la Dtvis andl R. R Jen nl-On. aiid
.Ma.s- s Myrre A len, of -Sum.erton,
Valley Appt l:, Jtana SkatruLk anud
'lannr Todd.

Rescued From Officer and Shot to Death.

The news of a lynching in the Pax-
ville section was discredited -when it
first reached Manning early Sunday
morning, but laterdevelopments proved
it to be only too true. The people of
that section are noted for being law-
abiding, and for opposition to mob
violence, yet a lynching occured but
a short distance from this peaceful
town and on account of an attack upon
one of its young white citizens. The
facts as we learned them are about as
follows: Jos'pb W. Mims, Jr.. a. son
of Mr. Mites, a merebant of Parville,
had an altercation with a negro woman
:ast Wednesday and gave her a flog-
ging. Saturday night the young man
while on his way home from his fath-
er's-store was waylaid and struck in
the stomach with a brick which knock-
ed hun senseless. lie lay on the spot
where he was felled until some one

hearing him groaning picked him up
and carried him home. He was seri-

ously hurt; the news of the attempt on
the life of Mims soon got out and Mar-
rion Cantey, a brother of the negress
with whom Mims had the difficulty
wi. was arrested upon a warrant is-
sued oiy Magistrate Barwick, the mag-
gistrate committed Cantey to jail and
turned him over to his constab.e, Laur-
ence Barwick, tobring him to Manning
and lodge him in jail. but when the
constable and his prisoner reached
randal's mill they heara tbe sound of
boise hoofs behind them coming, and
the constable suspected they were after
his prisoner,- he tried to make his
norse out run them, but it, was use:ess.
The crowd caught np with him and de-
manded Cantey and then lorcioli to. k
him away threatening him if he dii
not leave. The constab:e made a cir-
cuitous route to Manning to report to
the sheriff, but when he got here he
was unable to say whether the crowd
was composed of white or colored, or
whether or not any violence had been
done or not. About all be could say was
that there was a crowd of twenty or

twenty-live men, and after they got,
him and he started for Manning he
beard a number of shots.
Marion Cantey was shot, and shot to

death by some one who stood within
Crse range as the wound indicates,
and the ground all about the corpse
was shot up showing that there was a

fusilade of shots fired at the victim.
Coroner Gray went to the scene, em-

panelled a jury and they returned the
usual verdict, "that the deceased came
to his death from gunshot wounds in
the hands of persons unknown."

State Sunday School Convention.
.'he State Sunday School Convention
will be held at Sumter, "The City of
Opportunity." April 2-4. The meetings
will be held in the Opera House. An
unusually attractive program has been
built, and speakers of note rom all
over the State will be heard. There
will also be prominent speakers from a

distance. Mr W. C. Pearce of Chicago,
the Association General Secretary of
the International Sunday School Asso-
ciation and one of the best known Sun-
day school nuen in the world, will be
present and heard in a number of ad-
uresses. Judge Joseph Carthel of Nash-
ville, Tenn., who is now the General
Secretary of the Tennessee Sunday
Secool Association, will also be pres-
enti. This is the first tim'e Judge Car
thel has appeared before the Sunday
school workers of this State. and he
will be heard with great pleasure.
The I onvention proper will begin on

Tuesday morning, April 2nd. This for
mal opening of the Convention will be
precededon Monday evening, April 1st,
by a banquet to the members of the
Executive Committee. This committee
is composed of fifty-five men-mostly
usiness men-representing every
cunty in the State.
The spectacular feature of this great
rathering~will'be the mammoth parade
f men and boys to take place Fridayv
fternoon, when it is expected that two
housand men- and boys will mairch
brough the streets of Sumter. The pa-
ade will be led by Dr. S. C. Mitchel'
f the University of South Carolina
'he South Carolina banner, whbich was
arriea at ibe World's Convention in
Washington, will float over .he men as
hey march. Plans are being made to.
ave a special .train, decorated with
class colors, go over from 'olumnia to
Sumer on Friday, April 4. i, in time
for the parade, carrying five hundred

ten and boys. Scout Commander Cof
in of Columbia expects to take fifty
bo scouts in uniform.
One of the features of the Convention

will be a big meeting for boys on Fi
ay evening, ahich will be io the hsnds
Otboy specialists of note and will be a

red letter day for the boys.
The music of the tonvention will be
musally attractive. The-re will be a
trained choir of one hundred voices
Smter is preparing for six hundred
iegates.

Field Day Contributors.
We hope to publish fro~m time to
time the names of those who are
willing to h-lp us out with the
prizes for Field Day.
We-~do niot expect to give grand
eies, but accoriltig to Dr Kuapp.

'itis not right to expect child reni
o do all the bard things without
ope of reward." Neither do I thina
itright to expe-t the people to give
the where-with all without seejing re-
sults, but we can show you results
which will make you decide that
it,is better to invest in boys and
girls than in calendars and other ad-
vertising matter. I believe that all
the'puti-spirited~ people of Ciaren-
don will help us make thbis a grand
mecess.
Please coimmenicate with Miss
~atherine M. Richardson. Manning,

S C.. if you are willing to h Ip.
The following firms and individ-
uals have already made contribu

tions for Field Day prizes:
Bank of Manning.... .......$5 0
Peoples Bank................ 300
Bank of Clarend .n..... ...... 30

Mr.Charlton lauRant........500
Levi Mercantile Co........... 250
#4r.Venninig. 1 silver thimnble
Dr. Arant, ball, bat and foun-
taini pen.

Mr WV S. Reardon.ceake plate
Dr. J. A Zeigler2 lb box candy
J. H. Ria by. amit not spe-cified
Leon Weinberg," "

Mannig (irocery Co."
Powden Hwd. Co."
Dickson Drug Store "

D. nirschwanu

Teachers' AssocIation.
The n'ext meering of the Clarendon

Conor Teacher's' Asociation will be
held at Manning. Saturday, March 8th,
at,11 o'cloc.. A large attendance is de-
sired. The fotlowing pr ogram has b-en
arranged
Praer..... [Rev H K. Williams
A:ores-"Ttje Sc'hool andt the Comn-
munity... Prof. G. WV. Greeu

Music:
Addrness - "The Teacher WV ( r t h
Whim.".. ByProf. H. I. Ellerhe

Music:
G- er-al disceusion in interest of schools

At, this meeting lield day and pro
rram wi.1 be discussed by County Su-
p.-irtrient E. .1. Browne.
L-t every white teacher~ in the coun-

tyb- prese-nt. The public is invited to
atted.

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. Kiing' New Discovery and give it
to the Ii tle one-s wnen ailing and sum-
f-ring f-rm colds, coughs, throat or
lung trou'les, tastes nice, harmless,
once- used, always used. Mrs. Bruce
Craword. Niagr-a. Mo.. wri'es: '-Dr
King's New D.-overy ch inged our boy
rr a pa- w- ak ,iek be to :he pic
-ureof health." Always helps. Buy

PROBABLY MEANS NO PRIMARY.

State Chairman Evans Comments on Gover-
nor's Action.

Spartanburg, February 23 -Special:
John Gary Evans. chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State executive committee, said
today that in view of the fact that Gov-
ernor Blease bad fixed a date for the
election of a Congressmun in the 1st
district to succeed the late George S.
Legare, nearly a month in advance of
the date appointed for the Democratic
primary eleCtion, there would probably
be no primary, and the Democratic
party would have no regular nominee.
Mr. Evans referred to the Governor's

action as "some of his meanness." Mr.
Evans was strongly of the impression
that April 27 had been fixed as the date
for the primary. When assured that it
was May 27, he said that at 4.l1 events
the executive committee had fixed a

date as early as the law allowed. The
law required, he said, that sixty days
should be given Charleston for the
preparation of the club rolls. He said
that Governor Blease was informed in
writing of the date appointed for the
primary by the secretary of the execu-
tive committee.

GOVERNOR STANDS BY ACTION.

Columbia, February 23.-Special:
"Mr Aull explained my reasons per-
fectly, and I stand by what he said,"
was the comment of Governor Blease
today when asked if there was anything
further to give out in the matter of the
date for the general election to chose
the Oongre.sman from the 1st district.
The story, carried exclusively by The
Sunday News, stating that Governor
Blease had ordered the general election
for April 29, this being nearly one
month ahead of the date set by the
State Dem .ratic executive committee,
May 27, for the primary to select the
Democratip nominee for Congress from
tbat, dairict. created much- interest
here and throughout, the State.
People are speculatirag on what will

be done. All are agreed that the pri-
mary will either have to be abandoned
or else the State committee called to-
gether to select a date in advance of
April 29. The situation is interesting,
to say the least and some are suggest-
ing that a conventions had better be
held to select the Democratic nominee.

W F. C.

CAUSED SURPRISE HERE.

Governor Blease's action in fixing the
date for the election in the 1st district
as April 29, whereas the State execu-
tive committee had fixed the date for
the primary as May 27, caused general
surprise in Charleston. It is the gener-
al' belief here-that the result of the
Governor's action will be to do away al-
together with a primary in connection
with the race for Congressman. since it
is not considered likely that the execu-
tive committee will aivance the date of
the primary, even if it is in any way
possible to do this under the law. The
law requires that the rolls in Charles-
ton county must be filed with the audi-
tor sixty days in- advance of the pri-
mary, and if, as he held by some, a
complete new enrollment is required. it
would bardty be possible to hold the
primary in less than ninety days from
the day on which it was ordered.
Private Secretary Aull gave as one

reason for Governor Blease's action the
Governor's belief that tne 1st district
should have representation in Congress
as soon as possible Opinion in Charles-
ton seems to be divided on the question
whether or not the importance of early
representation is sufficient to outweigh
rhe desirability of selecting the Demo-
ratic nominee by the regular and pre--
scribed met-hod, that is, through the
holdingr of a primary.
Chairman Henry W. Conner, of the
Charleston county executive commit-

te, stated last night that in his opinion
very effort ought to be made to hold a
primary He stated that all the persons
iterested ought to get together and
pen up the situation so that a primary
ou d b,- held Mr -C. nner stated that
e wotulddo his best to bring this about.
-News ansd Courier, February 24tn.

No Need to Stop Work

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you I can't. you say.
feu know you are weak, run down and
failing in health day by day, but you
rust work as long as you can stand
W i'at.. on need is Electric Bitter to give
tonte. strength and vigor to .our system.
o prevent break down and build you
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
when Elecric Bitters will benefit you
from the first dose. Thousands bless
tbem for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Everyv bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy Only 50c at all
druggists.

The Potato.
Whoever may have introduced the

potato into England, according to Dr.
Doran's "Table Traits." it was not
known in North America in 1586. when
Raleigh's colonists there are said to
have sent it over to us. But the Span-
ish -'batata." or sweet potato. from
which the vegetable derives its name.
was brought to Ireland many years be-
fore by Captain Hawkins from Santa
Fe. In South America. This is prob-
ably the potato of Shakespeare's time.
"Let the sky rain potatoes. I will re-
main here!" cries Sir John Falstaff,
embracing Mrs. Ford.-London Tele-
graph. ________

Knew What He Was De'ng.
Tom -You spend altogether too much
money on that girl. Don't you know
girls always accept everything a man
gives them and then marry the fellow
who, saves his money? Jack-Sure I
do. That's the reason I'm blowing in
mine.-Boston Transcript

Are You a Cold Sufforerf
Take Dr. King's Ne~w Discovery. The

best, coughb. cold, throat and lung medi-
ine tmade. Money refunded if it fails

to cure vou. Do not besitate--talso it at
our risk. First dose helps. J R. Wells,
Flo ada, Texds, writes: "Dr. King's
Newv Discovery cured my terrible cough
and cold I gained 15 pounds." Buy it
at all druggists.

Strange Bequests.
In his will Stephen Swain of the

parish of St. Olave. Southwark, gave
to John Ablott and Mary. his wife.
sixence each "to buy for each of them
a halter for fear the sheriffs should
not be provided." and John Aylett
Stow left the sum of 5 guineas for the
purchase of the picture of a viper bit-
ing the baud of his rescuer to be pre-
sented to an eminent K. C. as a re-
minder of "his ingratitude and inso-
lence."-Lonidon Mail.

Altogether Different.
"After all, life is a good deal like

Wall street"
"In what way?"
"It is all a gamble, you know."
"But that doesn't make it like Wall

street. In life almost every one has a
chance."-Chic'ago Record-Herald.

Two Phases.
"I detest that Mrs. Jones. She al-

ways tells what all her clothes cost"
"Well. I detest Mrs. Brown. She

never will tell what she pays for any-
thin."-Detroit Free Press.

Clarendon County Schools Field Day Exercises
To Be Held at

Manning Friday, April 18th, 1913.
1. Opening Exercises, 10:30 A. M.

2. Song, 'America."
Declarations. Open to girls only. One from each school.

Selection must not exceed five minutes.

Oratorical Contests. Open to boys only. One from each
school. Selection must not exceed five minutes.

Spelling. Grade 2. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book I, Pages
1 through 32.

Grade 3. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book I, Pages 33
through 51.

Grade 4. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book I, Pages 52
through 80.

Grade 5. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book IL Pages 1.
through 32.

Grade 6. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book II, Pages 33.
through 59.

Grade 7. Hunt's Progressive Course. Book II, Pages 60,
through 96.

Grade 8. Payne's Common Words Commonly Misspelled.
Pages 1, through 36.

Grade 9. Payne's Common Words Commonly Misspelled,
Pages 37, through 72.

Grade 10. Payne's Common Words Commonly Misspelled,
Page's 73. through 121.

Reading. Grade 1. Wheeler's Primer.

Adv. 1. Wheeler's First Reader.
Grade 2. Wheeler's Second Reader.
Grade 3. Stepping Stones to Literature-Third Reader.

Grade 4. Hill's Fourth Reader.

Grade 5. Hill's Fifth Reader.
Grade 6. Riverside Selections for Sixth Grade.

Grade 7. Riverside Selections for Seventh Grade.

Manual Contests. Sewing Quilt Scraps. To be made on Field
Day by girls under 14 years.

Apron. To be made before Field Day under Teacher's super-
vision by girls over 14 years.

Best Loaf of Bread.
Best Loaf Cake.

Best Pound of Butter.
Wood-work. , Things to be brought in by the boys.

Taale, Axe-helve, Bread-board, Chicken Coop, Book-shelf.
Dinner 1 to 2 O'clock.
Athletic Contests.

For Girls- For Boys-
1. 50-Yard Dash. 1. 50-Yard Dash (12 years or under).
2. Basket Ball Throw. 2. 100-Yard Dash (over 12 years).
3. Hoop race. 3. Three legged Race.
4. Hopping Relay Race. 4. Standing Broad Jump.

5. Running High Jump.
6. Bun-race.

Girls. .Boys.
Basket Ball Game. Base Ball Game.

ules.

1. Each school is entitled to one entry for each grade in spell-
ing and reading.

2. No pupil will be permitted to enter more than one Literary
Contest.1

3. Entrance into Literary Contests will not debar from Ath-
letic or Manual Contests.

4. The names of contestants, with the events for pvhich they
are entered. must be sent 1to Miss Katherine M. Richardson,
Manning, S. C., not later than April 12.

We hope to present a banner to the country school winning
,e most prizes. No high school elligible.

Everybody is invited and urged to come and bring well-filled
askets. Instead of attempting to serve dinner as it was done
ast year, the group or community plan has been adopted. This
ill not necessitate any tables, and much time can be saved.'

CURIOUS BURIAL CSTOMi. HML HLR

he Pigeonhole Tormbs In Use In theOtiDvlpIt euisWe h
Cemeteries of Spain. a IsFlyron

A rather curious and to our idas e oprn esaro li
omewhat unpleasir* custom obtainschd.Baysofrrmben"ki
n Spanish cemeteries. All aronnd the de"lreydpnsuo h rpr

urying ground a building is erectedtinbwenhedfrntptsote
hose design can only be compared to fcadti eed pnterrt

that of a nest of pigeonholes, often o rwh eoeabysviebek
seen in postoffices and similar institu- h a aeavr eetv hn
tions. Each pigeonhole is a tomb. srosbeihfrurdelfmal
When a person dies his relatives hirebeuyBtthtcimabedsnd

a pigeonhole for dive years, and the re- ~go utwe h o' er e
ains are placed Inside. The end ins t rwadmytasomhm

then sealed up with mortar and a me- Is~teohrdya l colfl
oral tablet aied on the ou soide. mrvd a esic i
he lease of the pigeonhole may be bohodbyteauitonf
renewed at the end of the five years, t~ci hc ntmsstl sI
but if it is allowed to expire the tomb
s unsealed and the bones removed topeuirt(adhrfoeabay)f
make way for another tenant.ouspce.Rbr uhywad-
Needless to say, the plan has some cidbyhsnreaa"gatul

good points. The space taken up by the by hnh a on u ege
"pigeonhole cemetery" is comparative- it es adoeta yo adh
ly small, as Is also tihe cost of burial.wudb lotcnett ahr

Picturesqueness is, however, conspicu-Suhysper fh ih aeI'
ously absent, nor is sentimental grief ato' edadsoles
catered for. as it would be Impossible Icno a htpretg ful

to go and mourn at the grave of a per-chlrntnouhadmeaerI
onburied in a pigeonhole so high up lfbtcranymn oprl e

that a ladder was needed to reach it. ofteachvedelpdtsm-
To such as prefer the old fashionedwhtuealresadptybcue
graves the central space of ground Isofteilunefaohrfcorf
ofered, but the pigeonholes are the bati hc ote a ih

most popular.-Wide World Magazine. Isodfsindbtfmla aei

A LOOK OF TERROR. Maale______

How Artist Hodler Posed His Model Amawetioasorthohr
to Secure It. dycryn i ukt Tefl

FerdInand Hodler's picture "Das lwcamdta hnisl tt i
Mutige Weib" (the courageous woman) Igaate tfrtnyas"si h
has been much discussed In art circles,delr eha'tadtbt51
especially in switzerland, the home of Iyas n twsalbtee P l
the artist. aneon.Iwtadgt
The look of terror on the woman's hmoewtotawr.Ihdn

face is lifelike. The s+,ry of how the dsr oagewt a h a
artist got the facial eifects, depicting' eoylk ht"-asS Ct

fright and determination, is as follows: e. _______

Four models came to his studio to
sit for the picture. He asked them inTh os.
turn to wear an expression such as "o emt nwagetda
they would have on jumping into a, bu r.Wmm' far.Idd'
lifeboat from a sinking ship in a storm. ko htyumvdI iesm
Not satisfied with the results, he took crl.
them up to the fiat leaded roof of his "ehv h aelu~SU"s~
house, which Is five stories high, and' h te aygaddy.Pt~~g
placed a chair on the extreme edge. o.
The poor models were dreadfully
frightened, and each in turn sat wideH.ftneR
eyed on the forward edge of the chair, Ms hrb&eyu hlrnb.
too nervous to look In any direction but nbruhupthe hmsls?
straightforward.Mr.oha-retyW . ca'
The artist chose one of the women ke atceo a ntehue

and took up his easel and rapidlymoetaa yl-oer ttsmn
sketched in the face and upper part of_ _ _ _ _ _

the figure. though not at all too rapidly PA .S Qmt

child.Be tauty sfr fombeig"ki

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale or Rent-At reasonable
price. the house and lot recently occu-
pied by W. B. Dickson, formerly own-

rd by Mrs. McKay.- Charlton DuBant.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
Indian Runner Duck Eggs, 13 for

51.00, 8 for 75c. Fine Chicken Eggs,
several full breeds mixed, 15 for 50c.
srs. J. H. Lesesne.

5 or 6 doses 666 will -break any case
>fChills and Fever; and if taken then
isa tonic the Fever will not return.
rice 25c.

Buy your frost proof cabbage plants
rom F. S. CANNON. Meggett's. S. C.
1000 to 4000 at $125, 5000 to 9000 at
100. 10.000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe-
ial prices on larger orders and satis-
action guaranteed.
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Ne-
>raska, on Bonesteel Division of C. &
v.W. Ky. Co., recommends Foley Kid-
ieyPills and says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with very satisfactory re-
nlts and endorse their use for any one
fflicted with kidney trouble. They are

right." The Dikoon Drug Co., Man-
zing; Leon Fischer. Summerton.

Notice.
I am a candidate for Reprentative
n-Congress from the First Congress-
onal District or South Carolina to

ill the vacancy caused by the death
ifthelate Hon. George S. legare.
andwill appreciate the support of
.1the District who think Iam qual-
ed to fill the.position.

EDWARD W. HUGHES.

LAID TIOE SPECTER.
TheStory of a Ghost With a Troubled

Conscience.
The following well authenticated

hostly happening is recorded In Jessie
Ldlalde Middleton-s "The Grey Ghost
Book:"
A lady had taken a furnished house

Suffolk. England. from a widow who
ladlatel lost her son. One day she
was.sit g in the drawing room when
hefigure of a boy of about thirteen
walked across the room, halted oppo-
dtea table on which was some china

tmdbegan to weep bitterly. When she
otup and hastened toward the boy to
omfort him he at once vanished. As

hesame thing occurred repeatedly, the
adywrote to the owner of the house.
eeking for some explanation. This

was her answer:
"Will you kindly search the table

viththe china ornaments on it, and if
roefind sixpence in any of them put it

ato the poor nag in church? I gave
im'sixpence to put in the bag thelast
Sundayhe went to churchfand instead
)fputting it in he kept it to spend. He

oldme about it before he died, but I
lidnotknow where he had hidden It."

The tenant searched and found the
dxpence in a little china jug. She put
Intothe poor bag-and was never

tgainvisited by the apparition.

"Paying Through the Nose."
"Paying through the nose" Is to be

ndirectly swindled In a transaction or

payan exorbitant price for a thing
consideration of long credit. A
rariantIs "to be bored through the
ose,""bored" here having the mean-
gofcheated, deceived:

At this instant he bores me with some
rick."Henry VIH.," I. 1, 128.

One. that hath gulled you, that hath1
>redyou, slr.--Life of T. Cromweln,"
ene,II,ii. 103.I

And Howell in his "Instruction For
orrenTravell" (1650). page 59, "had
nowndivers Dutch gentlemen grosly
;uldbythis cheat (the selling of forged
nanuscrpts, to young travelers in
:taly),and som English bor'd also
roughthe nose this way by j1aying
eessive prices for them."-Londonl
lotesand Queries.

Surprise Your Friends.

For four weeks regularly use Dr.
[ingsNew Life Pills. They stimulate
heliver, improve digestion, remove
>loodimpurities, pimples and ermotions
lisappearfrom your face and bo'd'y and

'onfeel better. Begin at once. Buy at
.1 drgists.

BEYOND THE TOMB.
VictorHugo's Views on the Immor-

tality of the Soul.
Victor Hugo's opinion on the question

>f lUfebeyond the grave was a remark-
tleone.The great Frenchman was!
irmlyconvinced that he would meet
nll hisfriends in afuture world. He
wasequally sure that he had always
existedfrom the antediluvian times.
whentheCreator placed him on earth.
Hebelieved that he would exist for-
aver,inasmuch as he felt In his soul
thousandsof hymns. dramas and po-
emsthathad never found expression.

When the atheists would say to him.
"Theproof that you will not exist in
thefutureIs that you did not exist In
thepast,"Hugo would answer:

"Who told you 1 did not exist in the
pastcenturies? You will say that is
thelegendof the ages. The poet has
written,'Life Is a fairy tale twice writ-
ten.'Hemight have said a thousand
timeswritten. You do not believe in
thedoctrine of surviving personalities
for thereason that you do not recollect
youranterior existence. But how can
therecollection of vanished ages re-

mainimprinted on your memory when
you donot remember a thousand and
onescenesand events of your present

lfe? Since 1802 there have been ten
VictorHugos In me. Do you think
thatI can recall all their actions and

alltheirthoughts?
"The tomb Is dark, and when I shall

havepassed the tomb to emerge Into
lightoncemore all these Victor Hugos
will bealmost wholly strangers to me.

but twialways be the same soul."

The Montenegr'ins.
It is only in recent years that Monte-

neegrinshave begun to appreciate the
sevicesof the hospital. Hulme Bea-
man,aftervisiting the country In 1889.
wrotethatthe people "take very little
care oftheir children, and only the
soundandstrong grow up. In after

life,too, they are extremely averse to

sanitaryprecautions or medical treat-
ment,and a sick Montenegrin Is almost

synonymouswith a dead man. At least
heat once gives himself up and, if he

reovers, looks upon It as a curious
freakin nature's laws. The few who

relctantly submit to losing an arm or

aleg invariably refuse anaesthetics
and converse with their friends. smok-

nga cigarette while the knife and
saware at work."

Dr. King's Niew Discovery

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
sdschronic and hacking coughs, re-
lieestickling throat, tastes nice. Take

noother; once used, always used. Buy
itatll druggists.
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I Dried Peaches! §

10c. Lb.
Beautiful. Bright. Clean Fruit. This is the
best value in Peaches we have seen in

fifteen years.;

Another Big Bargain. Order early. ,: y

The Pacemaker's..

JUST RECEIVED AT JENKINSOWS
New shipment of Toile-du-nard and Amos-

-keag Gingham in new Spring Patterns.

Also a new line of White Goods, includ
ing Ratines, Voils. Flaxons and the new
crepe effects.

Sim a

We are showing the strongest line of Em-
broidery Flouncings in town-new stylish
goods fresh from the, mills.

We would be pleased to have you inspect
these goods.

R. P. JE3NKINSON.

Ford Cars and a full Line of Ford
Parts always on hand. Come and

Itake a look.

D. C. SHAW
THE FORD MAMN,

SUMTER, S.C.

PROSPERTY FARM IMPLEMENTS
Syracuse Plows,
Chattanooga Plows,
Huggin's Wrenchless Plow Stocks.

Lewis' Upwrie t Plow Stocks.

Fargular Plow Stocks,

Georgia Ratchet Plow Stocks,
Wood and Steal Beam Dixies.

Cole's Combined Corn and Cotton Planters.

Cole's Corn Dropper.(One Grain to the Hill),

Cole's Fertilizer Distributors,

Blue's Rex Distributors,

Spark's Victor Distributors,

Gant and Col e Dressers,

Ame Fertilizer Distributors,

Cox and Eclipse Cotton Planters.

For Prosperity Farm Implements, call on
'

TH MANNING HRDVAU CO.I


